IN THE WESTMONT COLLEGE STUDENT ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

April 06, 2017

Sponsor: Mark Carlson, Armington Senator

Section 1. Title

VK and Armington Block Party Assistance Bill

Sections 2. Statement of Purpose

This bill would partner alongside the RA staff and dorm staff to financially help with the block party happening for VK and Armington on the 28th of April

Section 3. Statement of Policy

1. This bill would pay up to $520 for the cost of an inflatable obstacle course/bouncy house/other inflatable entertainment.

Section 4. Enactment

If passed, Mark Carlson will be responsible for the using the appropriate amount of funds (efficiently as possible) to purchase the unit with the Student Government credit card in the WCSA office.

Section 5. Appropriation

Up to $520 will be allotted for this bill.